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OOJWORA'l'ION OF '!HE I>;IBTRICT OJ' l!ml@X 

~ 
BY-LAW NO. 946. \~, -•. -~.. ,; 

. x·1~/c.:.·:: ,:"•-; ,-,, - .ell' 
~,:..··:-'' n.1_ --.,:-~·,, 

to authorise the Oorporation ot the I>istrioi'"';-~c,;;;.;,;_-• A DY-LAW 

, 
I 
I 

ot Burnab7 to grant en Easement to the 
Paeitio Sand & Gravel Oompany LWteA. 

........ ~-.----
tmERE.AS the Paoif1 c Sand and Gravel QOJllpalQ" 

Limited, a boq corporate, having its head. ottioe at 

the Oity' ot lfew Westminster, in the Prartnoe ot · 

Brittah Ooltl1llb1a. 1s desirous ot obtaining an easement 

or right ot wa7 over certain lands belonging to 1;he 

dorporat1cm. Gt the D1irtr1ot ot :Burnaby for the purpose 

ot construot1ng a ptpe line thereon. 

AND WHEREAS under the prov1.a1ona ot eu.b-seo'tion 

1'15 ot Section 34. of the Mun1e1pel Act the Mu.nio1pal 

Oounoil. 1a authortaed to make and pass a l'q-law to 

di spoae ot lands. 

AID WHEREAS it 1a oon.a1dere4 expedient that 

the said eaaement or r~t ot wq should be granted to 

the Pacitio Sand ancl Gravel Company Limited. 

THEREFORE the ?lu.nio1pal Oouaoil ot the 

Corporation ot the Distriot ot Burnaby enacts as tollcrws; 

l. It shall be law:t'ul for the Munio ipal 

Council o~ the Corporation ot the Distriot ot Burnaby to 

grant unto the Paoitio Sand and Gravel Company Limited, 

its sucoeasars and assigns, full and tree right and liberty 

to enter upon and construct a pipe line and pUill.ping 

station on. and over the said bereinaf'ter deeoribed 

property and for that purpose to make u:eavatiou and 

eonatruet works thereon, and to receive in paym.et therefor 

the sum ot One ($1.00) 

PIPE LINE RIGHT•OF•WAY. 

ALL AND SINGULAR• those oerta1n parcels or 
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tre.ots ot land and premises s1 tuate, lying and being portions 
ot Blocks 21 ant 22, District Lot l• Groap 1. Diatriot ot 
New Westminster, Province ot Bri t1sh Coluta.bt.a, e.ooording to 
Plan 3043, 4epos1 ted, ud being more partioularl7 desor1 bed 
as tollowa:-

FlRS'!l,I 

COMM:E:N'OING at a point on ,he Noriheasterly' 
Boundary of Blook 22, aforesaid, said point being located 
u.o feet N. 155 • 42' W. from the southlfest oorner or Lot 
5, Block 11. l>i.•1i1ct Lot l, aoool:'d1ng to Plan 4251, depoa1tec1; 

thence N. 80 54' w., 75.45 feet; 
thence N. e,• 01• w., 18?.80 feet; 

· thenoe 011 a curved line left drawn w1 th a ral1us or 
IQO feet trom a tangent bearing N. e4• 01• w. '16.56 teetJ 

thence N. a5• 57' w., 194.00 teet; 
thence on a ourved line left dr\wn w1th a M41ua ot 

70 feet fro• a ta1gent bearing N. 85 5'1' w., 55.53 feet; 
thenoe s. 48 3&• w., 14.95 teet to an 1ntereeotion 

with the Southweaterl7 Boundary or Blook 21, atoresa14. 

The above described line being the oentr~ line of 
a strip ot land 10 feet 1n width and being bounded on the 
East end by the Northeasterl7 Boundary o:r Block 22, an4 on 
the Westerly end by the Southwestf:;irly Boundary of :Slook 22, 
and oontaining, by admeasurement, 0.150 or an Acre, be the 
aeae more or less, as shown on the plan hereunto annexed 
an4 thereon out lined w1 th red colour. 

§ICQ;tW;t,Y 

n COMMENCING at an iron pin set on the Westerly 
BOUD.duy ot Lot "B", BlQOk 21. Distr1ot Lot l, Group 1, 
as shown on Sketoh No. 4970 depoa1tet., aa1d point being looated 
76.0 teet s. a&• 39' 30" E. from the most Westerly corner 
ot nil :tot "B"J 

thence N. 35• @' w., 11'1.5 teet to an iron p1nJ 
thenoe N. ,a• 38' w., 146.'74 teet to an iron pin; 
thenee ll. w• 58' w., 101.1 feet to an 1110n pin; 
thence on a ou.rved line rigb.'t dran With a radius 

ot at.a feet from a tangent bearing N. 64• 58• w. • 4l1.85 teet; 
1.he.noe N. as• 56' E. • 0.65 ot e. toot to an iron p1n. 

set on the Northeasterl7 Bounda17 ot Blook 21, aforesaid; 
thence N. es• 40• 50" w., 10.0 te•t to an iron pin; 
thenoe s. 2a• 56' w., 0.35 ot a toot; 
thence on a curved line left• drawn w1 th a radius 

or 39.2 feet from e. tangent be~ing s. aa• rse• w., 64.24 teet 
to a post; 

thence s. &4s• 58' E., 99.1 feet to a post; 
thenoe s. 42• 38' E., 144.16 feet to a post; 
thenoe s. 35• 45' E., 126.6 teet to an iron pin; 
thenoe N. 54• 17' E., 8.45 feet to a post set on the 

Westerl7 Boundary of Lot "B"l Blook 31, a.i"oresa1d; 
thence N. 2e• 39' 30" w •• 10.0 feet to· the point of 

comm.enoem.ent,~ ad containing, b7 adm.easur. em.ant, ... t.098 ot 
a. .A.ore, be •• same more or leas, as shown 011 the plan hereunto 
annexed and thereon outlined with ret colour. 

PUMP HOUSE SITE. 

ALL AID SINGULAR, that oerta1n parcel or traot ot 
land an.4 prem1••• situate, lying an4 beiag a pertion ot Lot "A" 
Block 21. Diatriot Lot l, Geoup l, D1atr1ot ot New Westminster, 
Province ot British Oolumb1a, and being more part1cularl7 
dnoribed as followsz• 

OOMMl!2fCING at a post set on the Westerly Boundary 
of Lot "B", Sketch 4ff0, at a point 86.0 feet s. 26 • 39' 30" 
E. • trom the mst Westerly corner ot said Lot "B"I 

thence s. 2e• 39' 30" E. am tollowing the Westerly 
Boundary of said Lot "B", 30.58 feet to a poatJ 
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thenoe s. 54• 17' w., 8.65 feet; 
thence N. 35• 43' w., 30.0 feet; 
thenoe •• 54• lV' E., 13.43 teet to the point of 

commencement and containing, by admeasurem.ent, 0.00'15 ot an 
Aore, be the same more or less, as shown on the plan hereunto 
annexed and th ere on outlined with green oo lour. 

2. That upon payment to the Corporation of the 

consideration named herein, a grant of easement be executed 

by the Reeve and the Clerk, under tlu;r'seal ot the Corporation 

and delivered to the Pao1f1o Sand and Grallel Company Limited. 

3. This By-law may be oited as the "Paoifio Sand 

and Gravel Company Limited Easement Authorization By-law 1929." 

DONE AND PASSED 1n Open Council' t.~.• i'weltth 

(18th) day It August, 1929. 

RECONSIDERED and FINALLY PAS 

(26th) day ot August, l 9 29 • 

this Twenty-sixth 

:, 

d:56/4!?~/;f: 
REEVE. 

~~~~. 
CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to 
the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the District 
of Burnaby hereby certify that 
the foregoing 1s a true copy 
of a By-law passed by the 
Municipal Council ofi the 26th. 
day of August, 1929. 
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"' CLERK.· 




